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The 30th annual Miami Book
Fair International — which
brought cultural cachet to South
Florida long before the Art Basel-
ers came to town in their skinny
jeans and funny glasses (funny
jeans and skinny glasses?)— opens
its arms in thatway that it does this
weekend with the annual Street
Fair.
The outdoor, family-friendly

event will fill the streets around
Miami Dade College (300 NE
Second Ave., Miami) with more
than 200 booksellers, music, kids’
activities and food from10a.m. to 6
p.m. Friday through Sunday.
Among the music offerings will

be a special performance by the
BandFormerlyKnownas theRock
BottomRemainders, theall-author
garageband that over the yearshas
included such ersatz rockers as
Dave Barry, Stephen King, Roy
Blount Jr., Michael Dorris, Matt

Groening, Barbara Kingsolver,
Greil Marcus, Mitch Albom, Scott
TurowandAmyTan.
With the slogan “Over 350 mil-

lion books sold, 40 New York
Times No. 1 best-sellers, one lousy
band,” the group has been a main-
stay of the festival since the Rock
Bottom Remainders formed in
1992. But things changed inMay of
last year when founding member
Kathi KamenGoldmark lost a long
battle with breast cancer. The
remaining members decided that
was the end of the road for the
band.
But at 6 p.m. Saturday, the band

will reunite for a Street Fair
performance that also calls atten-
tion to “HardListening:TheGreat-
est Rock Band Ever (of Authors)
Tells All,” an e-book released last
summer that offers “the behind-
the-scenes, uncensored story of
their two decades of friendship,

love, writing, and the redemptive power of
rock ’n’ roll.” Contributions to the book,
edited by Goldmark’s husband, Sam Barry
(Dave’s brother), include a new short story
and a newessay fromStephenKing.
Saturday’s performance will include a

guest appearance by rock legend Roger
McGuinn.

All author proceeds from the sales of
“Hard Listening” will be donated to offset
Goldmark’smedical bills.
Street Fair admission: Friday free; Sat-

urday-Sunday $8, $5 ages 13-18 and older
than 62,12 and younger free. Info:
MiamiBookFair.com.

Stephen King, left, and Roger McGuinn of the Rock Bottom Remainders, who will reunite
Saturday night at the Miami Book Fair.
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Bottom line: One lousy
band and one good cause

Get daily
updates on

South
Florida

entertain-
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100-dognight
’Tis the season for charitable drinking on

wheels … The inaugural Dog Rescue Bus
Loop will run the festively inclined to bars
in Boca Raton and Deerfield Beach from 6
to 11 p.m. Friday to raise money for 100+
AbandonedDogs of theEverglades. Tickets
cost $30 advance, $35 at check-in at the
Dubliner (435 Plaza Real) in Boca Raton’s
Mizner Park or at 2 Georges at the Cove
(1754 SE Third Court) in Deerfield Beach.
Info: 100PlusAbandonedDogsOfEverglades
Florida.com. The inaugural Turkey Bus
Loop comes to Fort Lauderdale on Nov. 27,
with tickets a mere $20 if you pay before
Nov. 25. The Turkey Loop has some spots
new to Loopers, including Shuck N’ Dive,
Shula Burger and Himmarshee Public
House. Remember, designated drivers ride
free. Info: 954-574-6000, BusLoop.org.

Three-beer 4K
Because the Bus Loop moves too quickly

for some people, there is Tap ’N’ Run, the
beer-drinking, costume-wearing, fun run
returning to downtown Fort Lauderdale at
2 p.m. Dec. 7. As you may remember, the
multicity Tap ‘N’ Run series involves
running a 4K course interrupted by three
beer-chug stations where you will down a

5-ounce beer (you can opt for water
instead). The Fort Lauderdale run begins
and ends in the Himmarshee District, with
a post-race awards party that includes a full
beer, presentation of the T-shirt and
finisher’s medal (it doubles as a beer
opener) and separate awards in categories
ranging from best team concept to best
mustache and shortest shorts. To register,
go toTapNRun.com.

A twenty forKweli
After opening for Macklemore and Ryan

Lewis at Miami’s AmericanAirlines Arena
on Sunday, rapper Talib Kweli will stick
aroundtodoaset inside theAAA’sexclusive
Hyde lounge, an intimate performance
open to all for a $20 cover. Doors open at
midnight. Info: HydeAAArena.com. Mack-
lemore and Ryan Lewis will go on at 7:30
p.m. Tickets: $35-$56.30 viaTicketmaster.

Aparty vibe
“A Little Party Never Killed Nobody” — a

quote lifted either from F. Scott Fitzgerald
or Fergie — is the name of Friday night’s
third-anniversary party at Vibe Las Olas
(301E. Las Olas Blvd.). The Gatsby-themed
event, which organizers are comparing to
Vibe’s infamousMaximparties for flash (or

is it flesh?), will include a parade down Las
Olas Boulevard by the Miami Heat Street
Band. Because that’s how they roll. Info:
954-713-7313, VibeLasOlas.com.

Dock the halls
Hard to beat the back patio and dock at

theRiversideHotel towatch theWinterfest
Boat Parade, but you know how quickly it
sells out … But, this just in, there are tickets
available for the Dec. 14 festivities. Options
include stadium seating ($30) with its
access to foodvendors; theDockParty ($75,
which includes open bar 6-8 p.m. and
access to food vendors); and theRiver Patio

Party ($125,withopenbar 6-8p.m. andhors
d’oeuvres). The free afterparty at Laura
Ward Park from 8 to 11 p.m. includes cash
bar and DJ. The hotel is at 620 E. Las Olas
Blvd., Fort Lauderdale. Info: 954-467-0671,
WBP2013.qrickets.com.

SkateLasOlas
Get an early taste of Winterfest and

Christmas on Las Olas (Dec. 3) at Family
Fun Day noon-4 p.m. Sunday on the
Riverside Hotel lawn. Live entertainment,
seasonal treats and libations are part of the
event, which also features the opening of
the 1,800-square-foot Skate Las Olas syn-
thetic ice rink. Skate rentals cost $10 per 30
minutes. Info:WinterfestParade.com.

How to stuff awild bikini
In case you were wondering why you

can’t find an egg white around here, the
Broward Center for the Performing Arts
this weekend will be home to the NPC
National Bodybuilding Championships,
with winners being crowned in bodybuild-
ing, figure, bikini and physique categories.
Tickets: $50-$125. Info: 954-462-0222,
BrowardCenter.org.

bcrandell@southflorida.com

Talib Kweli will perform at an afterparty for
the Macklemore and Ryan Lewis concert at
Miami’s AmericanAirlines Arena.
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CHRISTMAS
IN SOUTH FLORIDA

CH

Purchase tickets at the BB&T Center Box Office,
Ticketmaster.com or charge by phone at 800-745-3000

December 7 - 8:00PM


